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.Gold closedin New York Saturday at 343a3á$.
Cotton closed easier; sales 2000 bales at 25

*o25ic.
In Liverpool cotton cloyed steady; 8a*es

15,000 bales.
-Messrs. Schenok and Morgan announce

-that Congress need not meet on the 10th.
.-A plantation in Mississippi, which cost

460;0C0 ten years ago, was sold lately for $269.
-The si ze of Miss Kellogg's pannier causes

critical comment.
-One of the Presidential electors from Flori¬

da is a negro.
-Queen Victoria has returned from Scotland

and is now at Windsor Castle.
-Nevada gives 1000 Radical majority and

elects a Radical Congressman.
-Both parties claim Oregon. The oastern

,portion o'f tbe State is not yet heard from.

-The negotiations regarding the Alabama
^claims are said to have arrived at no definite
.conclusion.
-The courts of New York, it is said, decide

fthatit is neither a felony nor an outrage to

car y a pistol in that city.
-Mrs. Lincoln arrived in Paris on Wednes¬

day, and took private apartments in the Champs
Elysees.
-All the Congressmen elected in Louisiana

are Democrats. The Democratic majority in
- .the State is about 80,000.

"'-There will be another election in New York
city in about four weeks, for Mayor, to fill the

place of Governor elect Hoffman. Aldermen,
coane'dmen, &c., will also be chosen.
-Seymour's majority in New Jersey is about

two thousand. The Congressional delegation
standi three Democrats and two Radicals. Tho
Democrat ; have six majority on joint ballot in
tte State Legislature.
rf-The Hamburg Unparteiische Corre3pond-
en t has discharged its American correspondent,
a resident of Charleston, on account of the

ultra Democratic tone of his letters, and en¬

gaged as his successor a Phil adelphi in, a most
decided Radical.
-Sergeant Bates, tho flag-carrying pedes¬

trian, is a special postal agent, and isn't walk¬

ing now so much aa he was. If there is any

thing special agents excel in, it is riding "D.
H." on railroads, and we have no doubt Bates
.er.joys the change, and makes tbe most of it.
-It is not generally known that an olection

"was held in Virginia on Tuesday last. Such is

nevertheless the case. In Alex indria tho Soy-
moor and Blair ticket carried the day. Under

.:ihe act of Congress, which provided that no

Electoral vote should be counts 1 from States
not represented in Congress, Virginia will
doubtless be ruled out.
-1 -The first fruits of the late Radical success

in the Presidential election and Congress are a

¡panie in Wall-street, a decline of 8J per cent,
in government bonds in two days, and money
run np to i to f per cant, per day in govern¬
ment bonds for collaterals. This rate per day
is equal to 90 to 180 per annum, and we do not
?wonder to read of failures and general conster¬
nation. This is not a very healthy exhibit.
-The Tammany Hall "Alhambra" in New

York is to be as far as possible an exact copy
of the popular music halls of London. It will
have a stace in the ordinary way, but the audi¬
torium will bc filled with little tables with seats
lor four persons around them. Here persons
can snoke and drink at their leisure and enjoy
tbe performance at the same time. Mr. Leo¬
nard Grover is tobe the director.
-Dispatches in the New York Tribune state

'that, in Iowa and Minnesota, the amendments
to the cona tit niions of those Statos, establish¬
ing "impartial suffrage,'' have been adopted in
the late election. In Minnesota, according to
the census of I860, there were but 259 negroes,
-which would givo about fifty colored voters.
In Iowa there wore 1069 negroes, which would
give 214 voters. The majority for the amend¬
ment in Iowa is reported at 20,001), aud in
Minnesota at 6000.
-Captain-General Lersundi had an inter¬

view with De la Bientrie, the Americau consul
at Havana, afew days ago, in regard to affairs
connected with the . insurrectionary mo ve¬

rnen ts in Cuba. The oonsuT stated that some
American Citizens might be implicated in tho
movement, as they generally favored republi¬
can institutions,- and if they were captured and
.-should be (vied ant1, dealt with in a manner
-that should create a suspicion of foul dealing,
."theUniterl States government might bo unable
to preven i filibustering expeditions against tho
island. The Captain-General said all prison¬
ers would bo allowed to consult wifb counsel,
and would be dealt with according to the civil
.law in the case. The consul subsequently de¬
termined to ask for the presence of a United
States man-of-war in Havana, but on prepar¬
ing a telegram for the purpose tho C'aptain-
<General lequested him not to soad it, as it
would encourage iho discontented. Thc con¬

sul insisted, and the Captain-General then
.positively refused to allow the telegram to be
transmitted over the oable.
-Mrs. Hannah Blackwell, an elderly widow

lady, and Mrs. Lucy Stone, both of thom prop¬
erty-holders and tax-payers, appeared at the
jpolls in Roseville Park. N. J., accompanied bv
Messrs. Bathgate and Blackwell as witnesses,
and offered their votes. The judges or election
<were divided as to tho propriety ol receiving the
ladies' votes, one of thom stating that be was

in favor of doing so, the other two objecting on
the ground of illegality. The ladies stated that

they had taken the advice of eminent lawyers,
and were satisfied that women are legally en¬

titled to vote in New Jersey from the fact that
.the old constitution of the State conferred snf-

.trago upon "all inhabitants" worth $250. Un¬
der the old constitution women did, in fact,
vote very generally until the year 1807, when,
by an arbitrary act of tho Legislature,
women were excluded from the polls.
The new constitution, adopted in 18*1, was

.framed by a convention, and adopted by a con¬

stituency from both of which women were un¬

constitutionally excluded, so that they have
never been allowed to vote upon the question
of their own disfranchisement. Thc article of
the present constitution on tho "right of suf¬
frage" confers it upon "white male citizens,"
bni does not expressly limit it to such. It is
.claimed that from the compulsory exclusion of

tbe parties interested from tbe formation and
adoption of the présent constitution, and from
tho absence of any exprès limitation of suf¬
frage therein, the' political rights of women,
under the old constitution, still remain valid;
Mrs. Stone stated these points to the judges
with clearness and piecision. After consulta¬
tion the ladies' votes were refused. The crowd
STjxrouñding the polls gathered aTotmd'the
ballot box and listened to the discussion with
respectful interest.. ...._

CHARLESTON.

MONDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 9, 18C8.

THE CITIZENS ' TICKET.

The following is the citizens' ticket for
Mayor and Aldermen to be voted for to-morrow.
No change has been made in tho ticket since
it was framed by the Citizens'Convention on

Tuesday last, with the exception of thc substi¬
tution by the Executive Committee of the
name of Mr. Geo. H. Hoppock as Alderman
for Ward 4, in the place of General Jno. A.
Wagener, who was unable to serve :

FOR SÍATOR,

Hon. HENRY D. LKSESNE.

FOR ALDERMEN.

Ward Ko. 1.
BERSABD O'NEILL. |J. D. GEDDINGS.

Ward No. 2.
JAMES B. PRINGLE. |JOHN HUREAMP.

Ward No. 3.
JAMES COSGROVE. EDWIN BATES.

JOHN KENN i.

Ward No. 4.
JOHN F. O'NEILE. IGEO. H. HOPPOCK.
HENRY GERDTS. |JACOB SMALL.

P. MOBAN.
Ward No. 5.

J. D. ALEEN. ARCHIBALD CAMERON.
Ward No. 6.

H. B. OLNEY. |E. W. MARSHALL.
Ward No. 7.
F. J. PELZER.
Ward No. 8.

W. G. WBILDEN.

A Word to The Courier.

We do not mean, at this time, to be drawn
into any extended discussion ot the com¬

parative consistency and political honesty
of The Courier and THE NEWS. NOW that
we are in the thick of the fight to save the
interests Of our city, we have other and
more unselfish uses for our columns. For
the present, we can afford that our record
should speak for itself. When the election is
over and Lesesne is our Mayor, as we trust

and confidently believe he will be, our sixty-
year old neighbor may rely upon it, that its
impertinences will reoeive due attention.
Meantime, it will not have escaped the notice
of our people that The Courier remains as

mum on the Pillsbury question as though
the bargain for the Radical city printing
were already signed und sealed.

EAST BAY MERCHANTS ! Give to-day and
to-morrow to securing a decent Municipal
government, and save the city from three
years' of ruinous misrule.

Sound and Sensible Advice.

The Rev. R. H Cain, one of the mo9t in¬
fluential colored men in Charleston, pub¬
lished on Saturday, in the Missionary Re¬
cord, of which he is the editor, a series of
articles upon the Municipal elections, which,
by their candor of language and evident
moderation of purpose, commend them¬
selves to the favorable consideration of

every member of the community. They
are full of sound and sensible advice, which,
coming as it does from a colored man, who
is also the leader of colored men, will, we

trust, be seriously considered by the col¬
ored people of our city.
The idea that the members of the Union

League are bound by their oaths to sup¬
port the Radical nominees for Mayor and
Aldermen, is shown to be wholly without
foundation. The editor of the Record says :

"We are now to turn our attention to our local
"affairs. The question now is not so much
"as to PARTIES as to INDIVIDUALS. We feel
"that the people in this city who are prop¬
erty-holders and tau-payers should have
"their share in the city government. In
l,this election we have no special prtference, so

"a good Mayor and Aldermen are elected
"who will dojustice to all classes."

This is the position taken by the Record,
as it is also tho position taken by the-Citi¬
zens' party. Th'i9 shouM do away with tho

thought that any Republican is false to his

party in voting and working for Lescsne.
The editor of the Record goes on to say :

"We respect'the opinions and prejudices of
"the Southern men too much to interpose
"an objection to their holding offices of
"trust and remuneration. We feel, now

"that the Presidential contest is over, that
"we at least can leave them to settle their
''local affairs without our unnecessary in¬
terference; and we have confidence to be¬
lieve that men so high in position as Mr.
"Lesesne, Mr. Street, Mr. Oakes, Mr. Court¬
ney and Mr. Holmes, and others, cannot
"bc so false to their pretensions of friend¬
ship to thc colored people, as to deceive
"them and oppress them after they have
"confided in them. We shall like them to
"have an opportunity of showing to the col¬
ored people they are their friends." He
furthermore says : "We are willing to try
"the gentlemen who have proclaimed that
"new they are willing to do justice to the
"colored people. If we never trust them
"we will never know whether they are true
"or false. These are times when we should
"concede something for the general good."
Nor is this all. The Rev. R. II. Cain

says, frankly enough : "The Republicans
"are weary of this consent commotion.
"Every right-minded colored man is anx¬

ious for a restoration of quiet and of busi¬
ness. Wc wish for friendly relations
"among ourselves, and to this end we labor.
"We should not hold so much to MEN as to
"the BEST MEN and MEASURES, for the gene-
"ral good. As a Republican we are not
"bound to any mau or class of men, North
"or South, if we are lo sacrifice the peace and
' prosperity of our city to place them in power."
Surely these temperate words will con¬

vince the mass of the colored people that
the contest now begun is not one between
two political parties, but one which is to
decide the weal or woe of every man who
works and lives in Charleston. The editor
of the Record, faithful as he has always
been to the cause of the colored race, can¬

not be suspected of advising them against

.> ?

their intçr-estB. On the contrary, aa A sa¬

gacious and practical man, he looks to the
future of his people, and says deliberately
and emphatically : "We shall hail with

"pleasure the election of a man who can

"bring to his aid mea and means which

"will give an assurance of success to our

""financial and municipal relation-."-
These last words refer to Leaesne and the

Citizens' candidates -and to none-other.
Colored people, weigh and consider them

well!

DUBING the term of three years for which
a Mayor and Alderman are to be elected to¬

morrow, at least two million four hundred
thousand dollars will pass through the hands
of the city officials. Remember this when

you register and when you vote.

WARns Nos. 1 and 2, hit them again. All
the white men are not yet enrolled. Bring
out every man. A vote will count to-mor¬

row.

"Once More Unto tue Breach, Dear
Friends P'

Fellow citizens ! once more unto the
breach ! There are one thousand whito
men in Charleston who aa yet have not reg¬
istered. These men must be registered to¬

day. To morrow it will be too late.
You who have done so much already,

must not falter row. Hunt up these men.

Explain to them the necessity of voting.
Show them that they cannot vote unless

they register. Remind them that they can¬

not register at all if they do not register
before five o'clock this evening. Tell them
that if Charleston is handed over to the
care of the adventurer and stranger the
foult will be theirs alone. Do not be re-

fa iffed by jeer or scoff. Stick to the men

who have not registered, and do not leave
them until their names are enrolled !
The victory is our9 if we do not flinch

from the responsibility of doing our whole
duty. Without incessant exertion we can¬

not win; with exertion we can and will win.
No man should fold his hands when he has

registered his own name. As long as there
is one white voter to be registered the labor
of the day is not over. At lea9t one thou¬
sand or twelve hundred white votes should
be and can bo registered to-day. Fellow-
citizens '. see to it that this is done.

ON Saturday night, Collins, one of the
would-be Radical Aldermen, said to a chum,
near Rutledge Avenue: "Where aro the
men from thc islands who promised to come

over and help us?" Working men! you
know that this means fraudulent registra¬
tion and voting. Watch for theae country
negroes as they come up, and when they
swear falsely hand them over to the tender
care of the police.

WARDS Noa. 3. 4 and 3, there is but one

day more. We must cut down the colorod
majority, and begin the day to-morrow with
only enough odds against us to make^ the

fight exciting. You can do it. Try it

again !

Give Them Time.

An hour of time to day or to-morrow is
worth a week after Wednesday. We want
hundreds of mea at work in persuading
slack-twisted citizens to register and vote,
and many young men who would be mosL
valuable in the good cause are detained in
their offices or stores from morning till

nearly night. They are wanted in the street
and at the polls, and we beg our citizens to

give their clerks and assistants aa muon

leisure time as possible during these two

pregnant days.
The Citizens' Party mike this request of

their fellow-citizens, and we are confident
that all our merchants and storekeepers
will strain a point to give the assistance
which we need.
Only a few hours are left in which to

work, and we want more men at the brakes.
We can double-bank, and treble-bank, thia
old Charleston machine. There ia room for
as many squads as can be formed for duty.
Shake her down, hoyt» ! shake her down !

WHERE are the wiseacres who said that
we could not register five thousand white
voters in the city ? la two day9 we have
registered four thousand and three, or two

hundred and fifty more than were registered
in three days for thc Presidential election.
Work hard, young and old; and a phalanx
of five thousand whito men will be enrolled
by five o'clock this evening.

. i. mm - »

IN Ward No. C there are a large number
of whites who have not yet registered. Let
them come out to-day and balance the
books. The old Ward must not lag in the
race.

They will l»e Protected.

The colored men who intend to vote for
Lesesne need have no fear. They shall not

be- intimidated or abused by any men, white
or colored. We are resolved that the color
ed people shall not be slaves to the white
adventurers, and if they desire to vote for

the Citizens' candidates they can do so with¬
out danger.
Let the gool men of the city give their

aid and protection to all colored men who
vote quietly and peaceably. See to it that
no black ruth-ins interfere with thc right of
any man to vote for the candidates of bia
choice.

Colored men lie not afraid. You shall
zixd will be pr.-tected.

COTTON FACTORS ! Unless you would see

your occupation, with that of every black
Othello on the wh trvea, gone, turn out of

your offices and devote to-day and to-mor¬

row to registering and polling volea for
Lesesne.

WARD NO. 7. Dinner Ward ! roll up a

still larger white majority todoy. Watch
and work.

LET EVERT CITIZEN reflect that one single
vote may turn the scale in favor of order
and prosperity. This ia the laat chance to

regiater, and those who have not registered
before five o'clock thia afternoon cannot
vote to-morrow.

WISELY and well have the Executive
Committee of the Citizens' Party filled the
vacancy on their ticket. Ward No. 4 could
have no more active, zealous and untiring
Alderman than George H. Hoppock. Mr.
Hoppock is of those who have cast bis lot

amongst us since the war, bringing energy,
integrity- and-wealth; While -fcis election
would secure an intelligent and useful
officer to the city, it would be a con¬

vincing and valuable proof of the good
feeling with which our people regard lona
fide business men from the North who come

to live in Charleston.

FIFTEEN colored men who registered in
Ward No. 2 are also registered in another
Ward. Their names are known, and the
proofs of their criminal conduct are ready
and waiting. When they come up to .vote
on Tuesday they will be arrested.

WARD NO. 8! Look out to-day for
country negroes. Maintain your repu¬
tation for vigilance and let not one pass un¬

challenged.
LET every friend of law and order use his

influence and exert all his power to preserve
the peace during to day and to-morrow.

WHOEVER eats his dinner to-day before
he has registered, runs a great risk of hav¬
ing no dinner to cat in the future.

BE certain that no votes are lost. If your
neighbors are indifferent, carry them to the

polls. It ia all for their good.

IF you have already registered give to-day
to seeing that your friends and neighbors
register

iUunts.
WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND

Wash and do general housework. Apply at
THIS OFFICE 2* November 7

WANTED, BOAltD, FUR A GENTLE-
MAN, wife, three children ano nurso. Will

require two rooms, and p'ain, but substantial, table.
Address, stating terms, kc, "M. S"" Box No. 3S5,
Charleston, S. C. Novena Der 3

\I "ANTED, BOAKO IN PRIVATE
TV family for Gentleman and wife; location con¬

venient to Postoûlce. Address H. H., Box 434,
Charleston Postottlee. October 26

WANTEO INFORMATION.-A.M.* ONE
knowing ai>vtbing ol the whereabouts of Mr.

ANTONI" BOBE, who left Bichtuoud abeut Aticen
months since tor Kentucky, will confer a lavor by
addressing bis wife, ANNE BURK, Bicbmond Post¬
ónico. imo» October 19

TTTANTED, EMPLOYMENT BY A RE¬
IT FUGEEfroni Beaufort who ha" no means of

support, and is suffering troin want. Tor further
iniortnatiou address REFUGEE through the Prst-
oflice._October 0

TV ANTED, BY A LADY ACCUSTOM-
VV ED to write for the pr?ss, employment on

.me or more Litorary Paters or Magazines, as a

WRITER OF SKETCHES, POETRY, kc Address
Miss K. t. W., Postofli. e, Charleston, S. C.
October 8_
WANTED A SITUATION, BY A ONE.

ARMED MAN, as overseer of bauds, or super¬
intendent on farm or plantatiou, or watchman, or

cur other cmplovm»iit that u ouo-anned mau can
fill. Apply at No. ll AN'NoTREET. Applicant eau

jive good retereHccs. September 22

WANTED, EVERYBODY Ttl SUB¬
SCRIBE to tho CIRi FLATING LIBRARY.-

CHARLES C. SIGHTER'S Select Library of New
Books contains all ot the latest publication!".
April21_No. Iii! KINO-STREET.

\|7ANTED, BY A YOUNG M.Y!V, WHO
VV wj lea a plain and lc^ib'e baud, a situ dieu
where bc eau cam a livelihood for ibe support of bis
far, Uy. address "Penman," OFFICE DAILY NEW*.
September 21

YITAXTKD, SUBSCRIBERS PUR ALL
>> THE LEYDING MAGAZIM3S AND NEWS¬
PAPERS, at publisher's rales.

CHARLES C. RIGHTER,
April'.-I No. 101 King-street,

ËMFLOYMKNT OFFICE-SERVA NTS
eau bc obtained by appl'catio to the "UNION

U' 'ME," lrom.9 til!ll o'clock daily.
Servante caa al-o lind places by application to Uic

carno plat c, at the same boura Inquire for thc Ma¬
tron, comer Church and chalmers snoot
Juuo 19

HOUSE WANTED.-A PUNCTUAL AND
pormanontteuaut wishes to rent a small but

neat and pleasantly situated DWELLING. Rent
must bc moderate. Possession uot rcnuircd imme¬
diately. Address, slating terms, location, kc, "A.
B.," OFFICE DAILY NEWS. September 18

TTrANTEO, BY' A GENTLEMAN PROM
VT the up-country, a situation as CLERK in

cithor a Wholesale or Retail Grocery More; is ex¬

perienced in the bu-luc-s, and cm influence trade.
Best of references given. Address CLEBK, through
Charleston Postofilce, soutu Carolina.
September ll_

Co lient.
TO RUNT. THE HOUSE No. 133, COR¬

NER Coram,: ard Redcliffe sirecte, next to tho
store; itcontaius four large room' and two dressing
roams, and outside ki'cheu. Rent ¿25 per month.
Inquire at THE STORE. 3»_November 7

TO KENT, TO AX ACCEPTABLE FAM¬
ILY, part of the HOUsE No. 102 St. Philip-

street, sniwil November 7

TO KENT. A PIAXO, IN GOOD OKOEK.
Apply at THIS OFFICE._October 28

TO KENT, THE TWO UPPER FLOORS
of the DAILY NEWS Building, suitable for cflkc?,

kc Apply at 1HE N EWa OFFICE.
October 9_
TO KENT, THAT Ki ii S l -l J..*. Ss EI - J -

NESS S I AND, No. 290 KiU'"'-street, a few doora
south of Wentworth-street, now occupied by F. von

Sauten. September 29

110 RENT, THREE LA RU K A AD AIRY*
BOOMS in that picaran! residence No. 037

KINO-STUEET, two doors bel >w "Upper city Guard¬
house." Also, two KITCHEN RCOMS. Apply at
ALOVE RESIDENCE_Novomber 3

TO ItEXT, AT SULLIVAN'S ISLAN C.
two adjoining TWO-b'J ORV HOUSES, sltnate-i

c)ot;e to Fort Beauregard, both having do bio

piazzas fiting north and south. Both Houses are

in good condition, and Well adai ted for private resi¬
dences, bo: ls or bearding ostabheiimeDts. To bo
rented singly or together; tue Furniture taken hy
agreement, it dcs'rablc. For iartaculars, airily at
tlic OFFICE OF THE DAILY NEWS.
Auaust 24

COTTON AND PROVISION PLANTA¬
TION IN SI'. ANDREW'S PARIAH TU hENT.

Tho CRf.SCENT, situate on Wappeo Creek, ins'ght
of the city, coolami -ir aVout 70 ac es prime Cotton
and Provision Lands, wU'. be renter! for one or moro

years from 1st January next. Lesura required to
pay for all paper* aud to furnish approved security.
Apply to ?. t. GRANGE SIMON*«,

Commission Agent,
Pla-iters and Mechanics' Bank Bul.ding, 1 ast Bay.
November 2 m 2

COOPER R1VKK RI« E PL \NTA'' ION
TO RENT.-POI%T COMFORT PLANT »HON,

on the western branch ol Cooper river containing l">i)
acres rime Rice Lands, under goed bank-, and ISh
aeres good Cotton and Provision Lands, will be
rented from 1st Ja tuary next, tor one or mor' years.
Lessee to pay Tor ali papers anti to furnish approved
security. Äpplv io

I. GRANGE SIMONS, <'omniUaion Agent,
Planters' and Mwhau'cs' Bauk Building. East Bay.
November 2 ml

Pisspiutiou of ÍILn{iflrtncríl)i|).
"V* OTIC E -THE COFARTWERSHIP
JA heretofore existing between us under the
name ol'LEONHARD fe DL'EN>ING, baa this day
by mutual ouseut been dissolved. Mr. LEON¬
HARDT is alone authorized t settle the affairs ot
tho firm. All persons Indebted to thc Arni will mti.se

pa» meat to him. W. 'I H. LEONITABDT.
CH«. U. DUENS1NG.

Chariostou, November?, I*"*-

TUE UNDERSIGNED W:LL CARRY ON 1 HE
business of tho ( i^'.r and Tobicco Store under the
Pavilion Hote1. mri thanking hts ¡rienda foi their
patronage, would rc-pecliull; solicit a continuance
ot their custom.
NoveinborO 3 W. TH. LEONHABDT.

îaarîïinfj.
BO A ll DI \ G.-TRANSIENT HOARD¬

ERS can get good B urd by inplying al south¬
west corner ol East Bay aad Laureaa-ssreeL
November C ßn2*

tirUlODÜlfl.

DR. J. S. MITCHELL HAS lt EMOVED
bis office and residence to the SOUTHEAST

CORNER OF KING AND JOHN STREETS.
November 2

ORANGE LODGE,'NO. 14, A.. F. M.

AREGULAR COMMUNICATION OF ORANGE
LODGE. No. 14, A. F. IL, will be Reid Thit

livening, at Masonic Hall, at Sewn o'clock precisely.
Candidates for E. A. Degree will pleaso bo punctual.

By order W." M. THOMAS S. BEE,
November 0 1 Sécrétai yyro tem.

PALMETTO STEAM EIRE ENGINE
COMPANY".

A N ADJOURNED MEETING OF YOUR COM-
J\. PANT will be held at our Hall, This Evening,
9thinst., at Seven o'clock precisely.

Bv i rder of the President
ALEXANDER DUNCAN,

November 9 1 tecrciary.
CA KOLINA BASE B.VI.Ii CL.Vii.

ATTEND IEE REGULAR MON I HLY MEEr-
ING Of your Club at Vigilant Hall, This Even¬

ing, a* 7 o'clock. By order.
November 9 1 R. F. TUPPER. Secretary.

WARD No. 5.

AN ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE CITI¬
ZENS of Ward No. 5 will be held This t ven¬

ing, ot Arnold's Hall, Meeting-street, at Seveu
o'clock. A full attendance i- particularly icquestc I.

T. STREET BURDELL, Secretary.
November!)_

WARD \o. 0.

AN ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE CIT'-
ZEXS ol tins Word, both white and colored,

wilt bc held This Evning at Soven o'clock, at thc
HaU ol the Washington Firo Engine rompan v.
A full and general attendance is ro.-pectfuRy and

earnestly desired.
By ordor. W. E. JENNINGS, Secretar}-.

November 9 1

GRAND LODGE OF ANCIENT FREE
MASONS OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

TUE ANNUAL COMMUNICATION OF THE MOST
Worshipful Grand Lodgo of Ancirnt Free Ma¬

sons of South Carolina wiU bc holden at Masonic
Hall, Chrrleton, on Tuesday, 17th November, 1808,
commencing at high Twelve.
The Presidents of the various Railroads in South

Carolina have kindly consented to permit the Grand
Officers ind Delegates to pass and repaes thereon for
one fare. The fu'l fare is to bo paid at the place of
starting and cortice:-ten will be issued by the Grand
Secreta?? at the close or the Communication, enti¬
tling the ho ld r to return ita-, of any cha ge what¬
ever.

Worshipful Malters and Wardens, cr Delegates of
Subordinate Lodges, Grand Officers and Past Mas¬
ters will take due no tito and govern thoms.. Ives ac¬

cordingly.
R. S. BRUNS, 32°,

November C fmwS Grand Secretary.

M Sale.
ONE OF THE FINEST COTTON PLAN¬

TATIONS IN THE SOUTH FOR SALE, if
applied lor by 15th Dece ber. I have recently
purchased it, but, bo'ng engaged in other bu.-lness,
cannot give my attention to its cultivation, lt is
celebrated boto for the production of Cotton, and
Ins on it an inexhaustible bcd of alluvial deposits
that will supply thc necessary fertilizers.
There is one held of live hundred acres, almost a

periect level, with a soil of a beautiful reddish color
that u.-ua ly produced before the war three hundred
bales of Cotton, lt is upland, and is on thc flr.-t
ridge from Peedee River. A public landing is on
tho tract, and it is convenient to mills, blacksmith
shops, public roads, Ac
Now that Geueral Grant is supposed to bo elected,

those who desire pijoe and prosperity may lay their
plans with some confldei-cc, und with Cotton at
twenty.[ive cents, a good Cotton Plantation is a
much better investment than a California gold mine.

QU-) C. W. DUDLEY,
November 9 int Bennettsville, S. C.

MIRK.ET FARM WITHIN THE CITY
LIMIT', FOR SALE.-That valuable MAR-

KET FARM, formerly Prévost Farm, one of the best
on Charleston Neck, the property of the late Thomas
Lynch, in rear of J. J. und P. Nolsott's lorna, run¬
ning hom Hosier-street to Ashley River; containing
about ii acrw ol clear planting and marsh land,
with two Dwplliug Hon.'es and all necessary out
buildings on tho same; with a range < f marsh land
fenced in for the raising of hogs and stock.
FIT further patticuiars applv to

JOHN F. O'NEILL k RON,
October 30 No. IC" East Roy.

FOU SALE, OLD NEWSPAPERS, IN
any quanti tv, price 75 cents per hundred. Aoply

at the Office of the DAILYRMS. February 20

(Hill) ^pcriiscmcnts.
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE.

MAIN UU\EDHOU>k, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
November 0, 1809.-The attention of all whom it
may canoera is called to the following section of an
Act ot the Legislature of south Carolina, which will
be strictly enforced :

X. All Barrooms and Driuking Saloons id the
lowu or city, where such election is held, shall ho
closed on thu days of Emotion, nnd any person who
?ii iii soil to any porsou any intoxicating drinks on
the day of Election shall be guilty ol a misdemeanor,
and OJ convie ion thereof, st all bo tined lu a sum
not less thau one hundred dollars, or bo imprisoned
for a period not less than ono month nor moro thau
fix,
Tn conformity with tho above, nil Barrooms within

the city will bc closed from 12 o'elock Monday
Night, 9ih inst, until 12 o'clock Tuesday Night, lOtu
iUbt

By order of the Mayor. C. B. SIGWALD,
November 9 2 Chief of Police.

OFFICE CHIEF OF DETECTIVES,
CH-\RLE?TuN, S. C., NOVEMBER 3,18CS -Re¬

covered, and brought to this Office, a small MEXI¬
CAN BITCH. Any ono losing thc same wiR please
call, prove property, and pay expenses.

H. W. HENDRICK-',
First Li .-ute:: ant and Chief of Detectives.

November C 3

CITY TAXES-LAST INSTALMENT-
CITY TREASURY, NOVEMBER 2, 18(39.-

Under an Ordinance '. To raise Supplie f >r tho year
1808," thc third iustaluunt of taxes on Real Estate
must h.; poid during this month or executions will
bo issued. S. IBOWAS, City Treasurer.
November 2

QITY TAXÜS-MONT HLY RETURNS.

OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR. 1
CITY HALL, November 1, 1808.

Notice is hereby giveu to all concerned, that the
monthly Returns for the m nth of October past, in
coiuplioa.ee with the Tax Ordinance, ratified on tke
2*.:b oi January. 1X08, and amended on the 29th of
September, 1808, must be made ou or bolero the
11 h Instant.
TAXES ON TUT. FOLLOWING Alts PAYABLE MONTnLY.
On all sales of Goods, Wares and Merehoudise, in¬

cluding Rice, Lumber. Hay, Grain anl Naval Stores.
On all stiles ot Cotton.
Ou all freight .'-nd Passenger Lists of all steamers

and saidng Vessels paid or payable in this city.
On all sales by Bakers, Butcher*, and Hucksters.
Oh all gross receipts ol'all Siieci Railroads.
Ou a 1 gross receipt' of all Express Companies.
On all sales ut Auction.
Ou uti Carriages aud Uupgl. e.

On all income derived lrom tho pursuit of any
faculty, profession, occupai i m or employment
On tho gt osa receipts of all Commercial Agencies.
On nil commissions received by Factor;, Commis-

siou Merchants, Hanker.-, Broaors, and others.
On all pronvum? received fir or by any Insurance

Coin; any, or by agencies for individuals or compa¬
nies.
Ou all gross receipts of all Gas Companies.
On every Horse nnd Mule u»cd or k»pt within the

city, exeoptiug boise.- or mules u-etl in auy publie
licensed carnage, cart, dray, or other vehicle.
Ou all Rc'ail Dealers in ail articles whatsoever.
On a 1 Baibcr Shops.
On all gross r- ccipls of Hotels and Public Ealing

and Hoarding Bouses.
On all receipts of Livery Stable Keepers.
On tho gross receipts of Cotton Presses.
On thc gross receipts of aU Printing Office.', News-

pap rs and Publishing Houses.
On all Goods Hold te the city by persons not resi¬

dent, by sa i pie or otherwise.
On all sales of Horses and Mules brought to the

city.
On sob s of Sleeks. Bond.*, and other securities.
On the gross :oceipisol Magnetic Telegraph Com¬

panies.
On thc gross reccipis of all Tavern Keepers aud

Liquor Dealers.
All the defaulters will bc dealt with as the ordi¬

nance directs. W. N. HUGHES,
November 2 15 City A-sessor.

(Duns, pistols, (Ctr.
(HJNS, j;IFi,*X PI.sTOiS.
JU HAPPOIDT, PRACTICAL GUNMAKER,

, Ko 110 M1EHNO-.-TRE1 T, offers at low
prieta tn snit the linns, UREECiLLOADING DOU¬
BLE GUNS, MUZZLE-LOADING DOU'tLK CU'S,
Suprior Single (jims for Coys. Also RIFLES, RE¬
VOLVERS, EQUIPAI liNTS AND AMMUNITION.

j82' REPAIRING executed as usuaL
October 23 tm* Imo

¿flusic lllarcljousc.
A PB H i X G O F A

NEW MUSIC STORE.

MR. I R. BAUER, TEACHER OF MUSIC, MOST
respectful Iv informs the public that he has ( pened a
MUSIC STORE at No. 107 KING-STREET, three
doors below Clifford sir.-et, where he offers lor sale a
variety of the be.-t aud cheapest Musical Instrument1,
Strings, and all necea a.y Trimmings for repairing;
oise Music ol the latest pub ieatioos, for piauo and
all other instruments; and thc best au' cheapest
Music Ta er and Rooks, as also the finest self-bind¬
ing Mu*i1 Folks, all selected by u¡ui-c!f.
Pianos Tuned aud Rep drud and Bows Haired.
For sale, a Chickeriug Ptauo, in good order.
November .7 th.-mH

EX HANG LI UN 'NE Vv' YOBS
AND LIVEKPOOL.

OR SALE BY
GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.

October 23 fmw Imo

¿tacment.
F A I R T~

OL
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

THE "WIDOWS' H O il E,"
WILL BE HELD AI

THE "H03IE" IN BBOAD-STREE T,
ON THE 15ft DECEMBER NEXT.

THE BOABD CF CONTROL OF 1 HE "HOME"
.lum their thanks t > the community for the assist¬

ance which has been extcn-ied them"in their under-
hking, and will be thankful for any contributions of
money, provisions and fancy articles.
Packages from a distance will be transported free

of charge, by thc Express Compativ and Railroad?,
ii directed to Mrs. M. A. SNOWDEN, President of
Widows' Home, Charleston, S. C.
N. B.-Positively no Lists for Baffles will be circu¬

lated about Ute hall. Cr.anc.-s, if desired, can bc se¬
cured at the respective tables.

BOABD OF CONTBOL.
Mrs M A SNOWDEN, Mr" HENBY RAVENEL,
Mrs P C GAILLAJID, Mrs J H WILDON,
Mrs D E HUOEB, Mrs C S VEDDEB.
Mrs GEO BOBEBTSON, Miss M MIDDLETON.
Mrs WM RAVEN KL, M¡S3 M B CAMPBELL,
Mrs J S SNOWDEN, Miss E E PALME",
Miss M BOBLBECK, j Mi-s ANNA SIMPSON,

Mrs M P MATHESON.
Mrs. M. A. SNOWDEN. President,
Miss MATILDA MIDDLETON, vice-President.
Miss MA B. CAMPBELL. Sec and Treasurer.
Mrs. J. H. WILSON, Corrcspondiug Secretary.
November 7

Mires in Panàrnptn).
IX THU DISTRICl^OCKT OF THE

UNITED STATES, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-
OCTOUER TERM, 18G8-IN THE MATTER OF
ISAAC F. HUNT, J. H. HUNT ANO A. B. THOMP¬
SON, CO-PARTNERS AS HUNT k BR03., ES¬
PARTE J. HAMILTON BUNT, BANKRUPT-PE¬
TITION FOR FULL AND FINAL DISCBARGE IN
BANKRUPTCY.-Orrferid, That a hearing bc h*J
on the twentieVi day of November, 1SC8, at ll o'clock
A. BI . at Federal Courthouse in Charleston, S. C.;
au 1 that all Creditors. A*c., of said Bankrupt anpear
ut said time and place, and show cause, if any they
can, why the prayer of Üae Petitioner should not bo
sran'od. And that the seond meotins of Creditors
of said Bankrupt will bo held at tue ofiico of R. 'ii.
CARPENTER, Esq., Resister of the S-cond Con¬
grí 8»iona' Di-triet. S. C., on (he fifteenth day of No¬
vember, 1868. at 12 M.
By order ot the court, tho 2iHk day of October,
18C8. DANIEL HO.iLBECR,
Clork of the District Co.irt of tho United states for

South Carolina. m2 Novomb-r2

IX Till«; DI"*TMICT < OURT OK TUE
UNITrD STA I E-> FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-

OCTOBER TEE ll, 18'3-IN THE MATTER OF
ISAAC F HUNT. J. H. HUNT. vNDA. H.THOMP
SON, CO-PARTNERS AS HUNT «: BROTHERS, EX
PARTE ISAAC F. HUNT, BANKRUPT-PEUIION
FOR FULL AND FINAL DISCHARGE-:N BtNK-
RUPTC1 .-Ordered, that a he iring bc had on tho
twentieth day of November, at ll o'clock A. M., at
Federal Courthouse in Charleston S. C., aud that all
crediton), kc, ot said Bankrupt appear at sail timo
and plaro, and show cause, <f any they rjn, why ihe
prayer of the petitioner should not bo graute I. And
that tho second meeting of creditors of said Banktu it
will bc held at thc oflVjo of lt. B. C ARPENTFB, Esq..
Bepi-trar of Second Congressional District, on fif-
tttntk day of Kofcmbtr, 18ti8, at 12 M.
By order of the Court, thc 20ih doy of October,

1368. DANIEL HORLBECK,
Jlerk rf the District Court ol thc United Sta'cs,
No\cmbcr2 tai For South Carolina,

Ia THE DISTRICT COURT OF '1 AVE
UNITED STABS. FOB SOUTH CAROLINA. -

OCTOBER T'-RM. 1868.-IN '1 HE MATTER OF
ISAAC F. HUNT. J. U HUNT AND A. B. THOMP¬
SON. COPARTNERS AS HUNT A: BROS., FX
PAR IE A. B. THOMPSON, BANKRUPT.-PETI¬
TION FOR i'ULL AND FINAL DISCHARGE IN
RANKHUPTCY.-Ordered, that a hearing be had on
thc twentieth day of November, at ll o'clock, A. M.,
at Federal Courthouse in Charleston, s. C., and that
ab Creditors, kc. of said Bankrupt appear a: said
time and plac», and show cause, if auy they can,
why the prayer of the Petitioner shou'd net be grant¬
ed. Aud that the sccoud meeting of creditors ol
said Bankrupt will bc held at the office ot" R. B.
CARPENTER, Esq., Register ol' Sccoud Congres-
sional District, S. C., on fifteenth day of November,
18C3, at 12 M.
By order of th : Court the 29h dav of October,

18Ü8. DANIEL HORLBECK,
Clerk of the District Cour, of the United States,
November 2 m2 For South Carolina.

IX TUE DISTfllCT COt'KT OF TUE
UNITED STATES. FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-

OCTOBEB TERM, 1868.-IN TUE MAT I LR OF
PETER S. WORSHAM, Ol' GOURDIS'S DEPOT,
RANKliUPT.-PETITION FOR FULL AND FINAL
DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY. -Ordered, That*
hearing bo had on the Hth day of Noe mtier, 186H, at
Fcd*ral Courthouse, in charleston, S. C. ; and that
all Creditors, kc, of giid Bankrupt appear at sr.id
iiase and pl-ce, and show cause, if »ny they can, why
thc prayer of thc petitioner should not be granted.
And tint thc sreond meeting of ; re'Hors of said
Bankrupt will be u<»!d at the office of». B. CARPEN-
'1 ER, faq., T'eg'strar of Sccoud Congressional 1 IS-
trict, 8. C., on 'J3«J day rf November, 1808, at 12 M.
By order ol' tho Court, the 29th day of October,

1SGÖ. DANIEL BORLUECK,
Clerk c f the District Court of the U. S. for S. C.

November 2 m 2

IX THE DISTRICT CUUKT OF THE
UNITED STATE". FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-

OCTOBER TERM, HMS-IN TUE MATTER ( F
JOHN M. MCMILLAN, OF HLACKVILLE, BANK¬
RUPT-PETITION FOR FULL AND FINAL DIS¬
CHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.-Ordered, That a hear
injr be had o:i thc twenty-fourth day of November,
1868, at Federal Courdiouse, in Columbia, S. C.,
and that all Creditors, ¿cc, of said Bankrupt appear
at said time and plt.ee, nnd-ehow cause, if any they
can why thc prayer of tho petitioner should not be
granted, and that the se.-otd meeting of Creditors
of said Bankrupt will be held at tho ellice o' R. ll.
CARPENTER, £«q., Registrar of Sccoud Congres¬
sional District, S. C., on the twenty-third day ifNo¬
vember, 18G8, at 12 o'clook M.
Hy order of the Court, the 29.h day of October,
18C8 DANIEL HORLBECK,
Clo.k of the District Court ol thc United states, for

South Carolina. ro2 November 2

IN THE DISTRICT COUUT OF THE
UNITED STA ES, FOR SCI"TH CAROLINA-

OCTOBER TERM, 1888-IN THE MATTER OF
CHARLES RAY. OF BLACKVILLE. 8. C., BANK¬
RUPT-PETITION FUR FULL AND FIN iL DIS¬
CHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.-Ordered, That a

hearing he had on tho twenty-fourth day nf Novem¬
ber. 1868, at Föderal Courthouse in Columbia, s. C.;
and that all Creditors, Arc., ol' said l'auïiupt ap¬
pear at 8A.r.c time, and place, aad show cause, if any
they can, why the prayer of Ihe Petitioner should
not he granted. And that tho second meeting of
Creditors of said Baukiupt will he held at tu-- o nico
of R. B. CARPENTER, Esq., Register of Sccoud
Con^ressioml District, S. C., on twenty-third day of
November, iso ; at VJ M.
By ordar ol' thc Court, thc lath day of Ortobcr,
1808. DANIEL HORLBECK.
CTc-k of th? District Court of tho United Mates for

south Carolina. ni2 November 2

IX THE DISTRICT COURT VF TUE
UNITE'- STATES-FOP. TUE TIsTRICI'OF

SOUTH CAROLIN A.-IN THE MAT I LR OF HEXJ.
F BEETLES, OF BLACKVILLE, BANKRUPT.-
PETITIONFOR FULL ANrj KINAL LISCHAHGI'.-
IN BANKRUPTCY.-Ordered, That a heariug be
had on Ihe twenty-fourth-tay ofNovember, A. 1>. 1808.
at the Federal courthouse, in Columbia, S. C., and
that all Crediton, kc, oi Kid Bankrupt appear
at said limo and place, and show ra :se, T any they
can, whv thc prayer ol the nobtioner should not bo
gran.cd. And that the second matting of creditor«
of -aid Bankrupt will be held at the Ci&ec of 1!. B.
CARPENTER, Esq.. Rejrisirar ot Second Congres¬
sional District, S. C., on thc twenty-thirl day oj
Novenb*r, 1868. at U M.
By order ol the Court, tho '29th dsy of Octoler, A.

D. 18l>8. D.VVI L HO KL". Ei K,
Clerk of tho District Court of 'he United States
November 2 i»2 For So.:th Carolina.

ÍX THE DISTRICT COVIM" OF THK
UNTTED STATES, FOR THE DISTRICT OF

SOUTH CAROLINA.-OUIOBER TERM, 16GS-
IN '1 HE MATTER OF H. HEBT MINUS, OF
BLACKVILLE, BANKRUPT.-P.l'ITION FOR
FULL AND FINAL DISCHARGE IN BANK-
RUPTCY.-Ordered that a hearing bc had on thc
twenty-fourth day of \orrmber A. D 18 !-, at the
Fed fal courthouse in Columbia, iv C., and that
all creditors, iee, ot saul Bmkrupt appear and
Rh, w ca- sc, if any they oau, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not he granit'1. And that the
second mee in« ol creditors ol' said Bank u,jt will
bc lied ¡it Ihe officrof it . CARPENTER, Esq.,
Registrar of sreon Conirrecrioittl District, s. c., on
the twenty-third day of November, 186S, al 12 M.
Bv order of the Court, the 29th day of October, A.

D. 18Ö8. DANIEL HORLBECK,
Clerk or the U. S. District Court.

For south Carolina.
November 5 m2

(íanfcfíioncri), fcc
A. D. FLEMINGS

STE1M CANDY FWY.
NO. 3-11 KIXG-STREE \

BRANL'U STORE CORSER KING A.D ANN
STREE i'S.

rjWKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO BIS

cus'orrcrs, and public ia general, that he is

now ready, with a full supply of CANDIES ot his

own mauuf ic'uriuj. K-e:>s constantly on hand a

fresh supply ol' TR'INJH CANDIES, of the greatest
variety. Fresh C.VKCS and PIES of all sorts are

daily Laked at his Steam Candy Factory. The

public in general, and particularly the country mer¬

chants, « ill find it to their interest by giving him a

call before purchasing elsewhere.
October 21 Imo

©rorrrifs snit ^HisrcUimcons.
CHOICE BACON.

.)(~\ HBD3. CHOICE SHOULDERS¿J\J 30 hhds Choice a R Sides
5 huds. choice Clo»r Sides.For sale by HENRY COBIA A CO.November 9 2

HAY.
QAA BALIS PRIME NORTH RIVJJ HAY,Ouv afl xii and for sale by

W. B. SMITH Jt CO.,November 9 1_Napier's Bange.

BACON.
10 OOO SJDESDS SALTED CLEAB

8000 pounds Choice Shoulders
3:01 pounds Choice Strips

For sale by R. k A. P. CALDWELL.
November 9 1

FLOUR.
OAA BBL-. SUPER, EXTRA AND FAMILY¿í'HJ FLOUR.
For sale low by R. A- A. P. CALDWELL * CO.
November 9_1
ORANGES! APPLES! GRAPES!
JUST RECEIVED FROM HAVANA, 20.000

CHOICE HAVANA ORANGES, which w.ll be
sold cheap.

ALS) BT STEAMER CHABLESTOM,50 bbls. of CHOICfci NORTHERN APPLES
200 boxes of Isabella Gripes, whiehwili'be sold at

35 cents a box, at BAUT A WTRTH'a,November 9 3 Nos. r>5 and 57 Market-street

COAL! COAL !
A i'\f\ TON'S, NOW LANDING. SUPERIOR RED4fcwU ASH EGG AND STOVE SIZE, for parlorand cooking use. Try it and you will find it the
bist brought to this market. Don't mistake the
place, CORNER HASEL AND EAST BAY siRE ET,East Sido. F. P. SEIGNlOUs'
November9 m*2 Coal Yard.

BITTERS, COCKTAILS, &c,
AT ll JJDUCED PRICES,

KUSS' ST. DOMINGO AND
STOMACH BITTERS
Arrack Punch, Mint Julep
Brandy, Whiskey, and
Gin Cocktails
Pineapple Brandy
Assorted Cordials
Wolfe's and Ress'
Schiedam Schnapps.

WM. S. CORWIN k CO..
October 28 wfmC No. 275 King-street

SALT,
QAAA SA"KS LIVERPOOL SALT, LARGEOUUv sicks and fine otder, now laudingfrom British Bark "AusJell."

For sale by T. J. KERR k CO.
October 20

BAGS ! BAGS!
LO 000 SBAGS'D HA>T! 2 AND 3 BÜÍHEL

l**,00u new 2 and 3 bushel Bags.
COURT, OATS AND HAY.

4 003 bushe's prime Tennessee CORN
1,500 bushels prime Oats
500 hales N. R. Hay
200 bales wran Eastern Hay.

For sale by
"

JOHN CAMPSEN k CO.
November 7 3

SMOKED TONGUES AT 75 CTS.
AND 91.00.

1 AA SMOKED TONGUES AT 75 CENTS ANDJ-UU SI 0) opie.-c.
Choice >moked Salmon
Extia Smoked Halibut

Just received at Hie
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY STORE,

Southwest corner Meeting and Harket streets.
Goods delivered tree. November 7

Encourage Home Manufacture !
PALMETTO HOP YEAST CAKES.

HAVING RECEIVED THE AGENCY FOR
these celebrated YEAST CAKES, manufactur¬

ed by Mrs. S. H. L. Price, of Summerville, S. C.,
we respectfully ask for them the attention of the
trade generally, and housekeepers especlaUy. They
are exclusively of Southern manufacture, entirely
free from any injurious properties, nuperior to those
Of Northern make, answer all the purposes of, and
are far more economical than, Yeast Powdcre. All
wc ask for them is a fair trial. Directions for use
oeeonipanv ca. h package.
The trade supplied at MANUFACTURER'S

PRICES.
PALMETTO PIONEER CO-OPERATIVE

GROCERY STORE,
Fou'hwest comer Meeting and Market-streets.

November 7

PEKUTIAN GUANO.
¿) * TONS PERUVIAN GUANO, DIRECT FROM
¿i fj the agent warranted pure, for sale at market
rates, with a libe al discount in lots cf five tons or
more. J. V. ROBSON,

Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
October 28 nae wfmlmo

Ti) BAKERS.
JUST RECEIVED,
CARBONATE OF AMMONIA.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

October 29 No. 131 Meeting-street

CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY,
SOUTHWEST CORSEK MEETING AND

MARKET ST1CEETS,
A N EXTENSIVE, VARIED AND CAREFULLYii. selected supply ot the NECESSARIES OF

LIEE, and also tho luxuries-WINES LIQUORS,
etc.-will at all times be lound at the above store,
established under tho aospfeesof tba "PALMETTO
PIONEER CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION," and
which wi:; continue am1 extend th? advantages it
already offers to the public. FresU arrivals and
bargain? will be regularly reported, aud every facili¬
ty afforded patrons.
Thc "object" ot the Association ls, as set '""th in

its charter, '"To furnish members ar. 1 thc public
with the necessaries of life of t?ood quality, unadulte¬
rated, and at lowest market rates, and from thc
profit* ot such sales to accumulate capita! for Ur
members."
Copies of tie Constitution and By-Laws eau be

fouud at the Store of the Association, aud aU in¬
quiries legarding the practical working of the enter¬
prise wdl be most cheerfully an 1 promptly satisfied,

W. H. WÈLCB, Superintendent.
J. N. WIGEALL, Assistaut

July U_
SEGAR EMPORIUM.
ESALAS. AGENT FOR THE CHARLESTON

, Branch ol thc Havana Segar Factory, "La
Valentina," would respeclfullv invite the attention
Ofdealers and smokers to his very large stock of
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC SEGA BS, ot .'ll grades
aud sizes, excelled by few iu this country, and war¬
ranted to bc as represented. ,

Sample boxes seat to the country and order; ex¬
ecuted by Express, C. O. D., or 30 days' ci:y accep¬
tance.

No. IIS EAST BAY-STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

August 24 mwfomo

COAL! COAL!!
JOHN S. UORLBECK,

(OFFICE EAST BAY, OPPOSITE UNION
WHARVES,

BEGS LEAVE TO INFORM HIS FRIENDS AND
the pubbc that he has commençai the COAL

AND GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, and
solicits a shore of Uieir patronage.
August 17 3mo

giteb.
A C A R D .

The undersigned, having íold his eutirc interest
in the Hotel known as the

"NICKEBSON HOUSE,"
in Columbia, S. C., would take great pleasure in re¬

commending his friends to continue their patrouage
t > thc new proprietors.
Mr. WRIG UT hus ha 1 charge of the Hotel for
ï lor a year past, and will continue fo have -the

e::tire ma' agi ment oí the Hotel under the new ar¬

rangement
I feel as-ured that the house will niaiuuiu its for

mer reputation as a first-class Hotel.
T. S. NICKERSON.

COLUMBIA, S. C., September 1, 18(58.
September 24 thm2aios

"YT E W Y ° p* K HOTEL.
X

JV' o . 7 2 1 BROAD WA 7,
NEW YOEE CITY.

D. M. H1LDKETH CO., Proprietors.
THIS LONG ESTABLISHED FIRST-CLASS

HOTEL, as popularly known in former times
under thc managten t ol J. B. MONNOT, Eso., and
m<>re recently under that of HIRAM CRANSTON £
C '., 's now uudei the proprietorship of itessrs. D.
M. HILDRETH ¿ T. B. ROCKWAY, unerthe Arm of
1). M. HILDRETH k CO.
Tl)e senior partner from his .ong experience as a

pioprietor of the Veranda, St. Louis and St Charle;
Hotels of New Orleans, flatters himself that he can
assure his fncnds and the public generally, that its
former world-wide reputation as a popular first-class
Hotel, shall be fully sustained under its present
management, iyr+ February 13


